
LIVE NEWS OF

TWO PITTSTONS

Thi Pcranton Tribune's Plttstoa de-

partment is in ouarge of J. M. Fahy, to
whom news items and complaints may be
referred.

P1TTSTON HAPPENINGS.

Tsrssly Told In Short and Interesting
Paragraphs.

The blue bird, quoted as the harb-
inger of spring, was heard nnd seen in
this place on Saturday.

The talk of mployiug four paiJ po-

lice to do continuous police duty about
town, hne brought forth a large crop
of applicants.

This evening the town council will
meet to transact much important busi-
ness whiob has beeu long delayed. It
is more than likely that the session
will be an unusually stormy one, as
harmony has not as yet healed the
breach if it erer will between the
reformers and anti's.

A team of horses attached to Pierce's
cat', while standing nt the Delaware
and Hndson Cork Lane station on
Saturday, became frightened aud ran

way. They were captured near the
top of 'William street before any great
damage had befallen them.

Beginning with tomorrow evening
Rev. A. J. Fartnau, formerly pastor of
the First Baptist eburch of this place,
will conduct a series of gospel meetings
in tbeWeet Side Luzerne Avenue Bp-ti- st

church. The meetings will oou-tiuu-

for two weeks an promise to be
very interesting. Mr. r nrinan is too
well known to need any introduction.
Since leaving here he was pastor at
Johnstown after the ttjod and state
evangelist employed by the Biptist
General association of Pennsylvania
and is now paster of the Brandvwiue
Baptist church, near the revolutionary
battlefield in Delaware county, Pa.

Bicycle riding ou sidewalks is be-

coming a nuisanoe. The quioker a
quietus is put on it. ths betUr it will
be for pedestrians. Journal.

Our neighbor evidently is not aware
of the fact that the West Side authori-
ties did put a quietu on it, but sub-
sequently passed an ordinance per-
mitting it.

The remains of the late Oirard Hit-
lers wtre laid to rest Saturday after-
noon In the presence of a large number
of relative and fneude. Rev. Dr.

conducted the services. The
pall bearers were J. L. Cake, Thomas
Ford, J. C. Hitcbner, Joseph Hilemau,
A. A Bryden and C H. Foster. Inter-
ment was made in West Pittston ceme-
tery.

Lilly Smith, of the Lv
higu Valley road, has purchased the
Bartlett property on Butler street and
moved his family therein.

All liquor licenses not taken out by
March IS will be revoked. This is the

.order of the court. There are ye: 4."
with the clerk.

Nos. 6, 10. 14 and Barnum shafts of
the Pennsylvania Coal company, will
resume work today, and all others will
be idle until further notice.

Saturday night a party of roughs en-

tered a watchmaker's place of business
on North Main street and attempted to
loot it. The proprietor, and a friend
who happened to be present at ths
time, made it so uncomfortable for the
roughs that they retreated in time to
avert the services of an undertaker.

An order was posted at the Vulcan
Iron works Saturday placing the works
on eight hour time until farther notice.
The order is the result of slackness in
trade and is the first serious effect of
the bnsinsss depression that has been
felt by the Vulcan employes.

Brakeman James Gill, of 0k street,
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, while
making a coupling at Cozton yard Sat-
urday last, had his right hand oaught
between bumpers and crushed so badly
that the thumb had to be amputated.

Mllo Howell, of Avoca. while driv-
ing up Water street Saturday morning
his horse became frightened and ran
away. The animal was caught near
the old Seneca store. In its flight it
collided with a baby carriage and car -
ried away two of the wheels Fortun-utel-

no one was hurt.
The case of James McLaughlin, con-

victed of manslaughter, will come up
for a hearing before the supreme eourt,
Philadelphia, April 9.

The many friends here of Fred God-
frey, proprietor of the Valley House,
Scranton, will be pleased to learn of
his sucoess since making the Electric
City bis abiding place. Fred is an old
Pittston boy. having passed his school
days here, while his father conducted
the Eagle hotel. He has just been
elected to council and has secured the
lease of the Hotel Jermyn, which hotel
men say is going to be one of the
money makers of the state. About ten
years ago Fred, with a few dollars in
his inside pocket, took charge of the
Valley : House. Now he counts his
money by the thousands. While other
men were getting poor, Fred went on
doubling his wealth every year. Some
think it Is a pity he got into politics.

Eagene Mulligan oasuier of the Sc
ond National bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, ac
companied by his family enjoyed the
hospitality of M. W. Morris, yester
day.

Miss Nona Kennedy, of Scranton
passed Sunday with friends in this
place.

James Stone, janitor of the Lcka
wanna county court house, who on
Thursday was stricken fatally with
paralysis, was a brother of John Stone,
or t tie west Side.

The congregation of the West Side
Trinity churoh ysstrday began to use
the new hymnal of the Protestant Epis
pal church, and contains many of the
choicest lyrics of the Anglisan com-
munion. The musical edition of Key.
Dr. Hntchins, editor of the Parish
Choir, has been adopted by Trinity
cnuron.

Engineer Ed Miller, of the Jur.ction,
who has been confined to the house
with an attack of pneumonia for the
past two weeks, Is getting along nicely
and ezpaots to be able to be around in
a few days.

-

Injured by an Explosion.
Maz Sebeck, a laborer, was admitted

to the hospital Saturday afternoon. He
is suffering from injuries sustained
from an ezplosion while nt work on the
Wilkes-Barr- e and Eastern road.

Democracy's Onward Haroh.
Philadelphia fries'.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago (iermany had no
national legislature, France had no free
legislature, and Spuiu had but just taken
the step toward representative institut-
ions. As a matter of praticsl experience,
no 25 years in history have Been popular
role spread so fast nnd far, or have seen a
greater advance in wages, Increase, in com-
fort, or the stability of currency and con-
tracts, or a more rapid enlargement of
production in coal, iron, toxtile,' food, and
all eroducts.

Hznry Schokphals, foreman Henry
Krug Packing company, St. Joseph's, Mo.,
tines Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil with his
men for sprains, cuts, bruises obappt
hands, etc. It is the best.

ARTIFICIAL DIGESTION.

A Scientific Discovery That Is

Changing Food To Lite.

CAREFULLY EXPLAINED.

Why it is That This Food When Taken
Into the Stomach Does Not

Have To Be Digested.

But a short time ago some einine nt
scientists made a great discovery.
They discovered that fats and oils did
not fatten thin people. Everything
seems simple after some elss has found
it out. If we had thought, we would
have remembered that for ages doctors
have forbidden starch foods to people
who wanted to get thin. It follows
they ought to recommend starch foo ls
to people who want to get fat. Nobody
knows why they didn't do so. Nodody
knows why they all didn't do so now.
But they are learning. More are re-

commending it every day. They are
beginning to believe iu Paskola, beoause
Paskola is a starch food.

It has long been known that starch
food is the most natural food for man.
Of the foui chief chemical divisions of

human food, viz starches, fats, al-

bumens, aud salts, aiarch is the most
important, fats the least important.
If we only had starch we could do
without fatty food. We would die if
we tried to do without starch food.

Many people are dying today becauss
their digestive organs cannot digest
starch food. They eat plenty of starch
but they can't digest it. Tney keep
thin. They keep getting thinner.
There is but one hope for them:

One reason that Paskola will lely
them is because it is a pure starch foo l

Another reason is bsc iuso it is a
food.

Nothing but starch food will ever
make you fat, strong and hearty. Meat

r aluminous food merely repairs waste
tissue. But even if it were predigested
it would not make you fat.

Paskola is only a pure starch pre-d- i-

gested food, combined with natural
natural vegetable ferments which aid
the digestion of other food.

Paskola is the only starch food which
wilt make a csnfirined thin person fat
Paskola creates au appetite for other
foods and helps your stomach to digest
hem. It also tones ut and gives

strength to the feeble stomach.
I he old, old notion about fats and

oils und fatty foods making a person
fat is fast fading away.

The most eminent scientists and
medical men have long since ceased to
believe la it. The rank and hit) of the
profession are fast following their

Lvenif fatty food could make people
strong and fat, all the good it would
do would be to well people, for it is
only well people's stomachs that can
stand it. Well people don't need food
that will make them fat. They are
generally fat already. If they weren't
f it, they wouldu t be well

It is just the people that need food
that will muke them fat whoie stom
achs can't digest fatty food. We can't
hght nature. Thin sich people have a
very general and decided aversion to
fats and oils. That ougnt to be suffi-

cient proof to us that fat is not what
tbev want to make them well.

Even the thinnest and sickest people
like Paskola.

Tbey like other starch food too. They
probably eat a good deal of starch food.
Nature allows thorn to do so. They
have no decided aversion to it. This is
proof that starch food is a good food.

lbe reason that the rood thin people
eat does not make tbem fat simply that
they do not digest it. 1 hey are sick,
they are sick and that is the sickness
they suffer from. Most dyspeptics can
not even retain starch food on their
stomachs. It ferments and forms a

noxious gas. Tbey are in the unhappy
of needing starch food so badly that
they are slowly dying for the want of
it, and yet they cannot digest it. The
most delicate stomaok can retain Pas-
kola.

The great difference between ordin-
ary good starch food and Paskola is
that Paskola is Paskola
wonld make i you fat if you hadn't a
stomsch With a stomach no matter
how sick It may be, Paskola makes yon
fat all the quicker. Paskola is super-
seding Cod Liver Oil, because it is
pleasant to the taste and is far more ef-

fective in its operation.
A pamphlet giving full particulars

respecting Psskola will be S3nt on ap
plication to the Pre Digcsted Food Co ,

:i0 Reads St., N. Y. City.

When Baby was sick, we javo her Castoria,
When she was a Child, sho cried for C'ustoria.

When nt, became Miss, she clung to I'astorla.
When she hud Cuildreu, she gate tueui . .i rta,

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a frexh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pozzoni's Powder

THE

Thatcher
IS THE BFST. (let prices nnd
see the furnace nnd bo con-

vinced. A full line of HEAT-
ERS, Appello and Oauzo Door
Ranges.

CONLAN'S HARDWARE
PITTSTON. PA

MARCH 12, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
pictu res, ' 'Telephone Girl, ""De-
li veriiif,' Chriitmai Presents"
and "Maidens .Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three difftt
ent dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

THE SCK ANTON TRIBUNE MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 12. 1894.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager

Beer
CAPACITY

100,000 Bbls. Per Annum.

annual mm
A. B. Brown's Bee Hive, Pittston, Pa.

SA

Thousands Remnants of Dry Goods. Cloaks and Fur Capes during
salt! at less than cost of material.

Every inch of counter room covered with the greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ladies' Felt Hats, this season's styles low each.
Boys' Winter Waists 0c each.
Muffs 30c. each.
Cloaks $1.50 each.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS AT QUARTER OF VALUE.
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Great Clearing Sale.

A. B. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
PITTSTON, PA.

Rapidly

Spring
Ginghams.

have on sale

our of the

summer.

and

than what

to our

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

B RICK

BRICK
Best in

BrandtClay ProductCo.

N.Y.

Brandt, Pa.

Drawing to Close.
DAYS

READER: Do you know which of the subjects in ymJrjmp' this circle your child will ask about? Vf'kHlBhSio't Of course he may be a on any one of Vsg0
M fsJirsfcfc. them. But you cannot be prepared to answer him on all

OOgyf of if you were would know V Lg00M

mrl AnJ yet lie 8nou have his luestl0n3 answered while he 3Elrflnii
is eager, or he may lose interest in what would otherwise

I St!sia3 inakc him successful and' maybe- - famus- - r tt jjSJ
HSS3iSOTsMfflBBsssnn s ;s not to tell the child that you do not know 3lirCI&flf

ifWpi''' '"l donand t0 helP 'ou look UP the 1ues" V jfl
jb In way he soon an investigator.

m
ytftftfa ..sjfA Your child now has a chance to secure a set. B'C$ jB

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 13, 1893.
The Encyclopedia Britannica, with American Ad-

ditions and Revisions is a every family should
have. The price at which the enterprising TRIBUNE
offers it to readers, combined with the easy plan of
payment, brings the Encyclopedia within reach of all.
No one eager to own this most valuable compendium
of knowledge need now complain that it is too costly. I
have examined the and And the print, paper and
binding just what are in a of reference.
Any plan that, spreads the advantages of educational
facilities deserves the patronage and consideration of
the public. J. C. LANGS,

Principal High School.

j. 1
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Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings Lower Prices

ever before, are

will recommend them

patrons.

PITTSTON, PA.

DRAIN TILE,
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED,
FIRE AND
COMMON

the market.

OFFICE: Blnghainton.

FACTORY:

a

DEAR

not; for genius

them; you everything.

W1331

better
invite him

this becomes

THE

work

its

work
wanted book

The offer, as extended by THE TRIBUNE, to furnish the
Britannica at wholesale prices and on easy monthly payments
can remain open but 20 days more.

Why wait for the last day and then subscribe because you
know it's your last chance? You have resolved that you would
have this great library---au- d such it truly is. Secure it now!

On receipt of $4 50 we will send the complete set, the bal-

ance to be paid on easy monthly payments. If asked if you
mean to possess this great work you unhesitatingly say, Yes 1

Our method is suited to the circumstances ol all.
Remember, that it costs no more on the easy payment plan than if you paid cash! Start it on the

"ioc. a day" plan and any time you desire and circumstances will warrant you can close the account by
one payment, as hundreds have done. The people who wait until they, can lay down the cash are the
people who are without an Encyclopedia.

The books can be seen any time during the day or evening at 437 Spruce Street.
If you are fully occupied a volume will be sent to any part of the city for examination.
In ordering by mail address all communications to

THE TRIBUNE !. B. Department 437 Spruce Street.


